Empty Stocking Fund sparks the giving spirit of the Pikes Peak region to benefit local nonprofits serving neighbors in need.

### Individual Donation

- $1,000
- $500
- $250
- $100
- $50
- $25
- Other: $ ________________

Name: __________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________________ State: __________________ Zip: __________
Phone: ____________________ E-mail: _________________________________________________

### Corporate/Organization Donation

- $10,000
- $5,000
- $2,500
- $1,000
- $500
- Other: $ ___________________

Corporation/Organization: _____________________________________________________________
Contact: ___________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________ E-mail: _________________________________________________

### Make Your Donation Today

Telephone credit card or stock donations: **719-476-1673**
Secure online donations: [FillAnEmptyStocking.org](http://FillAnEmptyStocking.org)
Check donations: **Make payable to the Empty Stocking Fund**

Mail-in credit card donations: ☐ [MasterCard](#) ☐ [Visa](#) ☐ [Discover](#) ☐ [American Express](#)
Credit card number: ________________________________________________________________
Exp. Date: ________________________________________________________________________
Security Code Digits ________________________________ (3 on back of Visa, MasterCard or Discover and 4 on front of AMEX)
Signature: _________________________________________________________________________

Donors will be acknowledged in The Gazette. Name(s) as you would like it to appear:

__________________________________________________________________________________

☐ I wish to remain ANONYMOUS.

Mail completed form and payment to P.O. Box 910942 Denver CO, 80291-0942 Tax receipts will be sent to the name and address above after the conclusion of the campaign. For income tax reporting, telephone credit card donations must be called in by 4:30 p.m. on Monday, December 31, 2018. El Pomar Foundation caps its donation at $200,000. Bruni Foundation caps its donation at $70,000. When submitting this form, please allow 10 days to 2 weeks to process credit cards.

Thank you for your support!